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MEDICAL REQLTIREMENTS

All applicants for an ofiicer certificate. Seatbrer's Identificalion and Record Bool or certri-rcatron of special qualifications shall be
required to have a ph3'sical eramination reported on this lVtedical Form completed b1 a cernficated phr sicran The completed rnedical
fonn must accomparl the app.licalion for offcer cenilicate. application for seafarer's identin documert. or appiicatron lor cerhfication
of special qualifications. This physical eramination must be carrred out not more thar 12 months prror to rhe dare of making
application for an olltcer certilicate, cediticatiol of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The erarninatron shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the Intcmational Labor Organization World Health Organization, Guidelttzes .fir ('on,htcttn-q Pre-.seo imd Peruodic
Meclicttl Fifire.ss l",raminations/itr Seafcrrcrs (lLO"WH0.1)"3'l99|. Such proof of examination musl esrabiish that thc applicant is in
satislactory ph1'sical and mental cond.ition for the specific duly assiglmelt undertalien and is eenerslh rn possessron of all bodl
faculties necessary- in fulfilling the requirements of the seofaria-g profession.

In conducting the examination. the certified phvsician should, *,lrere appropriate. eramine the seal-arer-s prelious medical records
{including vaucinati.ots) and infonnation on occupational hislory', noting an1' diseases. inciudiag aicohol or drug-related problems
aadior iljuries. [r addition" the folloxing minimum requirements shall appl.r,:

(a) Hearing
. All applicants ulust have hearing unimpaired for nonnal sounds and be capable of heanng a nhrspered voice in better ear

at 15 feet (4.57m) and in poorerear at5 feet (1.52 nr).
(b) E,vesight

' Deck o'ficcr applicalts mlst have (either xith or rvithout glasses) at least 2012(-)(l rll)) rision in one e1e and at least 20140
ili.50)in the othsr. lfthe applicant *ears glasses- he must hal'e tision xithout giasses of at least 20i t6t) 1f).13i in both eles.
Deck offrcer applicacts must alsc hav. e normal calor pcrception and be capabie of drstinguishhg the calors red, grecn- blue
and 1ellclv.

r Engiileer aud radio officer applicant-( musi ha\ e {eiiher trith sr u.rthout glasses) at ieast 206ii ((i.63 } risioa il ane e,re and
at least 20/5{i i0 40} fu the at}rer. }f the app}icant rrears glasses. he must hare vision qithout glasses oli at lea-ct zt}i2ix}
i0.10) fu both e1'es. Engineer ald radio officer applicants must also L,e able to perceir e &e cciors red. 1.e llo.n" and green.

ic) Dental
. Sealarers uust be free lrom infections of the mouth cavitv or gums.

{d} Blood Preszure
r Arl applicant's trlood pressure must fall r.rithin an average range, taking age into consideration.

{ej Voice
r DeckAiavigational oflicer applicants and Radio o{ficer applicants must have speech rvhich is unimpaired for lo.rmal voice

cotrmunication

(0 Vaccinatiols

' All applicatts shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated iu the WHO publication- Intemational Travel
and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Advice, and shali be giren advice b1' the certified ph,vsician oa
rmmuni:ratiots, If nerr r.accinatiols are gir.en- these shall be recorded"

{g} Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants a{llicted tith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disquatilied: epilepsy, insanit},, seniliqr-.

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neuroryphilis- AIDS, andior the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
rvith. suspected of, or erposed to anl. communicable disease transmittable by food shall be reskicted fiom rvorking with
food or in food -related areas until slmptom-frce lor at leasl 48 hours.

$) Ph"vsicalRequirements
. Applicants for able seaman, bosun- GP-l . ordinary sea&an aud junior ordinaq,, seaman must nleet the physical

requiremetrts for a deck/navigational o{Ecer's certifi cate.
Applicants lor firernanrwatert erder- oiler/motorman- pump man:a

boat must ueet the for an
electrician, rl-iper tankerman and surviral crafttescue
olficer's certiflrcate.

IMPORTANTNOTE:
An appiicaat lr'ho has beet refused a medical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,/her abilit-v to .work, shall be gi'en the
opportunit-r' to har e an additional eriamination b1' another medical practitioner or medical referee u'ho is independent of the shipouner
or
of anv organization of shipor,r*rers or seafarers_

Medicat *amination reports shall be nrarked as a:rd remain confidential uith the
l, health

applicant har ing the frght of a cop-v to his,{her report-

(Please lill attacherl form)
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